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Shopping for Aunt Olive
D, FLOnCNOB MCIA18K ,

. nrl have I lost that
"Ureai

MMrv stood blocking- - the way
..Vilirni shoppers while he searched

WflnrtJS Ol.v.a ha. sot to

He8"." 'be8 nWlTM'K
JStordfto that effect. What was that

&l "re th. pltyn, angel, looking

down on '
Annarently no nnirellc pity soothed

.. Ftilrlt. Ills distracted
rested on a young and graceful?" .v.- - i,nnirv counter. Two rapid

Strides and the courage of desperation
brought Harry to her side.

ho bo- -madamc,"pardon,"I beg your

saqh turned with a surprised expression
In her lovely eyes.

I don't like to trouble you." he went

Sould you mind telling me the color of
that gown you have on?'

!;.. .. ." Hnrrv tr ed to explain, with
blushes and Increased embarrass-Se- n.

"I was to get one like It for my

Really!" was all tho beautiful Jlps
rould utter, as tho young lady turnca
with Intensified Interest to the

hosiery. The Huffy blonde was
liuKhlng frankly. Hut HarryVs llkt the
president. He has a --single track"
mln.1. He rushed to the silk counter.

Can you sco that lady three counters
down the pretty one? Quick, please,
before she goes away 1"

"My eyesight Is fairly good. Yes, I
tan see her." she answered Btonllx.

"Good I I want four yards of silk Just
like that gown she Is woarlng."

"We are out of that shade this morn- -
tfitf "

"Oh I" he gasped. "Are you euro7
You see, It's for my aunt. She's mnklng
oer something, and I havo to get It."

"You don't have to get It here."
Hero! Harry saw a ray of hope.
"Is there somewhere else? It's a Very

Important commission."
His distress was evident. The middle-sgt- d

girl relaxed a little from her

"They might havo It .at Ballard &
Barr's."

"Oh. thank you. Thank you a hun-
dred times." Ho turned back to whip
out a notebook. "What color shall 1

ask for?"
Taupe."

"That's It. I remember now." Harry
slapped his thigh ".n recognition. He
printed in large capitals that covered a
page of his notebook: and vani-
shed '

"Silk or satin?" asked the tired-look-in- e

salesgirl who was measuring endless
lengths In Ballard & Barr's.

"Which Is the more expenslvo?"
"Oh. satin."
Then I'll take that."
Fatigued with his efforts, Harry

rushed to the nearest lunch room anu
dropped Into a vacant chair. Glancing
lit the demuro faco opposite, ho recog-
nized a pair of blue eyes. His vis-a-v- is

was the wearer of the Identical taupo
gown r

"Oh "' he gasped. "I beg your pardon
that Is to say I hope' I don't In-

trude."
"Certainly not," she answered sorenc-l- y.

"This Is a public table."
"Oh, yes, but I thought I was afruld

you might be offended by my abruptness
In Congreavo & Cutler's. You see I was
shopping for Aunt Olivia. She Isn't
really exacting, you know, only when
she has got to have a thing, she has
got to have It,"

"I understand."
"Ajid I had lost my sample, und that

fown you're wearing was my salvat-
ion."

"I'm afraid I didn't seem obliging, but
I'm staying In Merlden with my aunt "

"Just like me," Harry Interposed.
I'm staying there with Aunt Olivia."

"And when I come Into BoBton for a
little shopping Aunt Penelope always

arns me not to talk with strangers."
"That's just right of her I mean in

ttnernl. But Is your aunt Miss Penel-
ope Winter?"

"She certainly Is."
'Then she wouldn't consider me a

stranger. I used, the minister's boys
tnd 1, to steal melons out of her gar-
den. I am Harry Belden, and I am cm-rloj-

by the Amaranth Insurance Co.
You hascn't any ail vantage of me,
though You are Miss Jessie Galbralth.
I saw your name In tho Merlden Free
Press. Here's the waiter. Only tea ana
cakes for ou? I'm famished with all
this shopping. I'm going to have beer-ftea- k

with mushrooms. Mayn't I order
for two?"

Sho hesitated.
"I know Miss Penelope couldn't object,

rm such an old friend."
Miss Jesslo laughed brightly. "Perh-aps, If you- - nto her melons. It would

tie a return of hospitality"
Presently Harry glanced from his

jeefstcak to the cherished parcel beside
him

.. ""V.nt olvla Is going to wear that atthe rtylle-Wallac- wedding. You know
bout that?"
"I should think so. I'm one of AnitaWylla's bridesmaids."
"That'a great. I'm to be head usher,

nattier nice we should meet before the
rehearsal, JUHt In an Informal way."

It was rather Informal," Mlss Oal- -
ti!?i adml"e'l- - Her eyes rested on a

L ?.? ln tne wrapping paper. "But
.l.Bllk lBn'1 taupo; It's wistaria."
wistaria? What's that?"Its the color of that goods you've
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Things Yoitll Love to Malta

Svnslude Stitched.

iiiiiilU .-

'
-- "Vy nre.

Have you noticed how much raffia
embroidery Is being used? I believe
Krecn and orange raffia, stitched In thoSimple aCHltrn I nhmv nhnvn. will nrl.l n.

really charming touch to your blue silk
nuunnuuo. FLOHA.

bought. I'm afraid you made a mis-
take."

"Mistake? Not mc. That faggcdout-lookln- g
girl gave me the wrong parcel.

Great Caesar!"
By a torrent of eloquence Harry con-

vinced an apathetic salesgirl and p.
skeptical floor-walk- of the mistake
and carried his purchaso home In
triumph.

"It's two shades darker than the sam-
ple and satin Instend of falllo," Aunt
Olivia announced with a

expression on her resolute face.
"But It's tope." Harry Insisted.
"Yes, you did remember so much. Oh,

you needn't explain. I know you lost
tho sample. Pcrhapi Madame Cyr can
make a combination."

"I'm sure sho can," said Harry cheer-
fully.

"Much you know about It j but It
doesn't matter so much, I've JUBt had
word thnt Anita has sprained her nnkle
and the wedding Is Indefinitely post-
poned."

"Postponed ! And won't thero bo a
rehearsal Friday?"

"Certainly not. Anita Is laid up."
"Excuso mc, Aunt Olivia. I have an

Important letter to write."
Miss Olivia looked after him as he

rushed to his den. "With all his faults,
thnt boy Is devoted to business."

Harry was writing: "I want to mako
amends to Miss Penelope for my boyish
follies. Wouldn't sho enjoy going to
somo of tho symphony concerts? To
think I should grumble over doing a
little shopping for dear Aunt Olivia 1

With the rehearsal off, If It hadn't been
for that tope stuff we might never have
met. Now I havo a presentiment wo
shall be meeting right along."

And Harry was not deceived. They
were.

Tomorrow's complete novelette "The
Latch Key"

For Bodkins
The discarded thermometer cauo Is a

safe place for bodkins and darners. It
saves many a hurried search and Is
especially useful In traveling. McCall's.

The Hope Chest

Before a fragrant cedar chest
She kneels, as to a shrine ;
Hor faco a rosy blush of love,
Her eyes llko' stars nshlne.

She counts her hnnd-wroug- treasures
o'er

As misers count their gold ;

A happy dream ln every stitch,
A prayer In every fold.

Ah, was there ever treasuro chest
So filled with priceless things?
The riches of a future home
That love's fulfillment brines.

By Velma West Sykcs, in Today's
HOUBCWlle.
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Lots in i

j PAPITHI

Send the Coupon Today

for Full Particulars

This is, in plain truth, the op-

portunity of a lifetime. For a
straight investment or for the
privilege of building your home

Avalon, this announcement
your very prompt attention.

While tho number o lots is lim-
ited, thero is a splendid selection
ranging from the Boardwalk itself

half a dozen blocks West. Our
principals over a foreclosed
mortgage thia explains tho ver-
itable bargain nature of this offer-
ing.

Save a Full Half of the Present
by investigating Com-

mon Prudence suggwts that you do
at once Via tho Coupon. Mail

and Act at Oncel
Miiiiiuiiimuiiujiiii4iiiwiii

T AtsIok Safes Associates.
M Wldener nidg.. rhlla.

Bsnd m. th. noohlst nd full
information coneernlnr Avulon.Tou undsrstend that this dossnot obllg-t-t me.

Name ,,,,,,,,
Full
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

UNDER TtfE CIRCUS TENT
By DADDY

CIIAFTKU V
Tegy Talk to rorky

pEGGY had, promised Dodo, the coml- -
oal clQwn, that she and Billy would

hOlD tO teach hln nlcrn tt Km trtA nntnrn
Sho had made the promlso In a hurry
when the circus owner had told Dodo
tho pigs must learn their tricks by thatnight or else go to make a pork pie for
the circus dinner on the following Sun-
day. But an thought over the
promise, she wondered how she was
going to keep It. The pigs looked likestupid pupils. Dodo hadn't been able
to teach them their tricks and perhaps
she and Billy couldn't.

"I'll got tho pigs lined up In school
all ready to be taught," cried Dodo, his
cheerful grin coming back nB tho circus
owner walked out of h nt. nut mu
pigs had seemingly become more dull
man oeiore ana no nail to pick up cacn
ono and put It on the stool where
bolongcd. Thero they looked very un-
happy and Peggy, ns sho thought of tho
pork pie fate that awaited them If thev
didn't learn their tricks, felt sorry for
tnem.

"You poor piggy-wiggle- s. I suppose It
Isn't your fault If you haven't brains
enough to learn circus tricks," she sala
half to herself, but loud enough for the
pigs to hoar. Tho pigs pricked up their
ears and looked at her with quick
curiosity. "But If you don't learn- - your
tricks the circus cook will mako you
Into pork pies and that will bo tho end
of you," Peggy went on.

At that tho pigs set up a most dole-
ful squealing and big tears ran down
their faces.

"Wce-wco-w- 1 Wo don't want to be
made Into pork pies," they" walled.

"Then why don't you learn your les

LnTI 1UL
"HOMER-

took

Value Now!

Addrtss
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pigs
shoutd act?" asked Peggy severely.

"What lessons?" squealed Porky,
clown,
herd. teaches lessons,

learn clown master
keeps busy doing
thlngB walking hind

theso stools
"Why, thoso aro ex-

claimed Peggy. trying mako

SillKywy

are pigs," answered
Porky. grunt sleep

chance,
know.

sounded rather scnsiDio
Peggy. After should

do other tricks? needed

stunts
would for

Billy wal-
low mud.

master. Dodo, clown,

money making
educated pigs." argued Peggy.

tricks
work

leesonsr
doesn't what

wants Why doesn't
(moving

asked Porky.
surprised Peggy.

BUlv could
understand animal tnrougn

fairy gifts

understand
understanding

"Why, hcwants
"Then

trouble
tricKs."

eat?" aRked Porky shrewdly,
asked about

astonished see talked
Porky bright Porky

answered. ready

Clothes Properly Laundered
Wear Longer

clothes washed through Laundry
Service they subjected to vigorous washing or dry-
ing. Every piece washed sousing again again
fluffy, cleansing suds made from pure soap. Wonderful
appliances dry clothes' without weakening fabrics

most delicate Family Laundry Service con-
serves clothes your health and strensth.

With Family Laundry Sen-ic- e washday troubles
eliminated. Tho laundryman collects your
washing and Returns it follows:

All pieces. Including linens, table linen towels,
smoothly Ironed, etenly foliletl ready for une.

unrierclitthlng, dresfirn, children's
rnrefullv wnnhed where

necessary) rendy dampened Ironed.
Many undergarments without ironing, due

to method drying. This will a great deal of your
work in finishing that portion of your wash.

The hardships home laundering done away with
modern laundries systematic methods, correct organi-

zation, proper apportioning labor, and appli-
ances that better than with less

The conditions which make laundries good places to work
make them also place to have your laundering done.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry Service
For the Whole Family Laundry

theatres obtain their pictures
STANLEY Company Amer-

ica, a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask

your locality obtaining pictures
Stanley Company of America.

I'HOTOri.AYS

PHOTO PIAYS The following
TTHRU through

which
of the

'COMRAMY theatre in
JOFJMERICA through

APOI I 82D & THOMPSON STS.tTJU.UJ MATINEE DAIIIANITA STEWART In
"TKE FlOHTINq SHErHEHDESS"

CHESTNUT Below 18TII--MV-U-'1A io A. M. to llilO P. M.
WASHDURN In

THE 6INS OP ST. ANTHONY"

BALTIMORE! A BALTIMOni!
Vlvrm II. .10 R.l.-- ..J
HAY in

RI I IPRIRFf BROAD STnEET ANDDLULDIrvU flUSQUETIANNA AVE.
n. tiAlvi in

BROADWAY .fsW.tt"'
EUOENE O'nniEN In
FOOL AND HIS

MARKET BTREET
in A. M. to 11 lis p. M.

RAY In
COMES HOME"

CCi OMIAI
rl-i 2'in 7 ,d n P M.

In
"OLD LADY THIRTY-ONE- "

EMPRESS MAIN KfrrJSSr
CAST In

"THE STnONQEST"

FAIRMOUNT 2MhATtNEJ?AIAL,?
ALICE nRADY In

"SINNERS"
THEATRE 1311 Market !t.rMlVllL.1 0AM tn

, HAnRY MOnEY In
"THE OAUNTLET"

CT THEATRE Oslow BprucsJDin Ol. MATINEE DAILY
ALICE JOYCE In

"DOLLARS AND THE WOMAN"

FRANKFORD 4 '.& FRANKFORD

NORMA TALMADOE tn
"THE WOMAN

Nwk,vr, 8- - t Erieuii.Hi i luiiiiuu s, 7 nnd 0 p. m.Tnt In
"DESERT

IMPERIAL .WT8!"
VIOLA DANA In

"DANOEROUS TO

tBT LANCASTER AVE.Lh.ALJn.K MATINEE DAILY
CARrENTIKR Iri

"THE WONDEIl MAN"

I IQCDTV Rrooil A Columbia
LlDClX 1 I Dally

CLARA TCIMnALL YOUNo In
"ItJR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

333 MARKET JTTZ; 7K& IMSHIRLEY In
"TREASURE ISLAND"

MODEL i2fi SOUTH ST Orchestra.
coniinuniiH i io J I.

DOROTHT In
"BLACK

OVERBROOK UAVERFORDAVB
lcut.tr,rilu J iiiiic.1 in

"A in ins jionpitm
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sons and act as rent educated

the
pig who waa the brightest one of
the "No ono us
and If they did wo wouldn't have tlmo
to them for our

us all the time silly
llko on our legs

sitting on I"
your lesBonst

"Ho Is to

"Wo educated
"We and

root for our food we get a
and thnt Is all any pig has to

That w
all why a pig

want to learn how to drill llko a soldier
or All he to
do In life to keep well fed and grow
fnt. These circus must seem ne
silly to a pig ns It bo Peggy
or to root In tho ground or

In. tho
"But vour tho

who In irood to vou nnd elves you your
meals, gets for you Into

"WTiy
don't you do the ho wants you to
do, and then you will not havo to
so naru taking

"Why ho tell us he
us to do? he talk

to us like you do Instead of us
hore and there and shouting 'Whoop- -
la' 7"

That She had for-
gotten that she talk
ana talk

wishing thev received
long ago Blrdland. She thought the
pigs could Dodojust as tncy
wcro her now.

I tell vou what
you to do," she you will
not have tho slightest learning
tno

"AndMf wo do the tricks will we ge"t
more to

Peggy Dodo that. Dodo
was to tho way sho
with and the way

Ho wbb to promlso the
lots more to eat If thev would do
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PALACE "".n""?,01, STREET

"THE .MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF--

PRINCESS TW,bpmb?2,b'
.. ...m,J OtiJM

REGENT ""J? , n-- ow irrn
THE FAMILY HONOR"

RIALTO GERMANTOWN AVE
n,'ATr 7vIK5GI.V ST.

'THE MAYOR OF fi LBERT'

RUBV AMKW W. BHLOW 7T1,"
a.s-it-a

stpJ-.L-
" ":10 P. M.

"MEBSAOE OF THEMouim- -
SAVOY 12n 'YF-s-1

II n. MIDNIGHT
"THE WHITE DOVE

SHERWOOD 64'h Daimor;
30

"SICK ATlRTtM "

STANLEY V"Zfi&
vufti- -'

VICTORIA M,vfjp55i
RICHARD RARTHLErSsa U'

"THE IDOL DANCER'? n

P" "sgsrc.
BELMONT 2U AD0VE MAIUCBT

"WHAT HECOMES OP- -

CEDAR 0TH AND CEDAR AVENUB

- .. . , .iiAQKH"

Pof mrr It market"ti-p-- .

"AIJIQ3T A HUSBAND"

LOCUST 62D AND LOCUST STRe'sttsI
Msta 1 an a so

NOATr nwrin. ,L
"THE SEA WOLF5

NIXON "U AND MA"KCT STST

rrrtfHhv nnmn. '"' 1 nd 0
"THE JAZZ RANDIT"

fl2D AND RANSOMV JU.l STS.
RIIIRLKT MASON

MATINEE
In "A"'T

"TREASURE ISIMND"

STRAND QERMANTOWN AVEAT VKNANOO
MARJORin RAMnEAU In

UT

"THE FORTUNE TELLER"

WEST ALLEGHENY a?,..1!,,
noifipniripnri OF mun--

IIILLB'
appears Saturday ovsnlng and Sunday,

Stivi'

their tricks right.' "I'll got them nice
fresh green corn from tho cook," he
said. "Each shall havo a fine cob or
conufor every trick that Is well done."

Peggy told that to the ptgs, and they
set up tii Joyful squealing as Dodo ran
to the cooltlng tent for the corn. They
prepared eagerly to tako a lesson ln
Circus tricks from Peggy and Billy.

What Peggy and lllilv taught them
will bo told In tho next chapter.

Book Lice
Tho tlnv white or graylsh-whlt- e In

sects, scarcely as long on n plnhcad Is
wiuo and ortcn mucn smaller, thntscurry across tho pages of an old musty
book, when It I. opened aro known to
tho layman ns book lice; to the entom-
ologist as psoclds.

Thoy appear ln greatest number dur-
ing late summer and, early fall and aro

iff . a

TTbiq coffee cutibM DJreti from the Roaster M
I Sumatra Blend, 45c lb. JB

H Banquet Blend, 42c lb. H

tM240araANKfDAV 27-4- KENS. AV.

w$x v I

HJL'yK
s s

Both Hexes

Imported
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OF

Tho one members of School
have had experience and university Short
and courses arc as well ns courses

forenoon, or instruction
individualized.

'Fall begins September 7

LIST OF
,dvrrtllnc
Affoiintlne (O. r. A.I

'Accounting (Mornlnx) (C. P. A.)
Arronntlnc Mnthrmatlcs (C. P. A.)
Aninnurnsls Coarse
Auilltlnc (C. P. A.)
Rookkeenlog Coarse '
'Iluslnrsit Administration nnd Monttie--

ment
Itnslness nnd Hnles Correspondent
Ccrtlfled FaMlc Accountlnt Course

Commerce nnd Industry
Commercial Course
Commercial Knmllsh (Adrnncrd)
Commercial Kmllsh (Intenslre Conrse)
Commercial I.aw'
Commercial Spanish

Corporation Finance
Cost Acrountlnr
Credits nnd Collections

Domestic and Forrlcn Kxchonxe
Economics of Ilaslness
Cmenencr Shorthand Coarse (4 months)
Flllnc
Foor-ye- Colleie Course In Daslnese
Foar-je- ar Collese Secretarial Course

Typewriting (Touch Method,
Courses marked a "star" for the tall
must

of Information and personal
marked X, application

Address

Previous Education

BERKS

BUSJVESSDay School
Night School

For Thorougb Commercial Education
ino straight road to

leads right through this successful
school of business. Dootn't tako much
time. Accountancy,
Shorthand (Pitman or UrasB ).

Typhi. Work.
Hustness Administration. Commercial
Teaching, nankera', nuslness Men's,
Real Estate. Credit Men's. Law
Courses, Salesmanship, C. P. A . Civ II
Service. Filing;, Spanish Courses.
1'enmanshlp. EJfectU e Public Speaking

1200 Walnut St., Philadelphia

SCHOOI SYSTEM
For Boys and Girls

Four Philadelphia elementary and
Behoof, a Junior and senior high

school Including college preparatory depart,
ment Develops the constructl' o facultiesthrough physical and culture Stu-
dents taught tho practical and skillfulif hands as well as classes.Constant personal touch with an exception-
ally able, faculty. Largo playground, gym-na- s

urn. lunch room: splendidly lighted and
entllated classrooms. Open to other de-

nominations. Write for ear book and rates.
rjisrles llurtan Walsh. Principal.
loth and Race Sts.. Philadelphia.
nvM.'ib uKinitxMjazi CUUIIEnIndividual Instruction in Shorthand Oregg.

the easy, speedy system: or Pitman: g

and Accountancy, and SecretarialCotimeH. dURfl-- ri.llu .,! Xfnmlnw
and Thursday evenings or

ifsj "J.v: "T "wiftnen iniormaiionP1III. I1USINRSS rill.LKfll!.... 5.5'1 of Commerce
Chestnut Nt. Plilliulelphln

OEiyiJISCIloOL, PA.
Gcorce School c0""" scnooi fornoys and Olrls Sena.rate dormitories. Courses broa J and thor-ough. Student studies under supervision ot
Erlnclnal Graduates In college.

J2T wooded acres and open country alonaNeshamlny Creek Endowed Rates mo-
derate.. Catalog George A. Walton. A. M ,

Pes Hehoel. Tn.
nnsLVN. i- -

School for Exceptional Children
Home for the care and training of chtldrsn
who are unable to attend other

Bolen for older girls: near Phils.Mollis A. Woods. Prln., Ilox 17L
Rosltn. Pa.

KTSOSTON. PS..

WYOMING SEMINARY
A Iton.t .).,wO u.l I

and girls get a Exceptional
teachers In every College prep.
aratlon. misiness, Music. Art, Ora.and Domestlo Arts and Selencs.Military Training. Gymnasium an4
Athletla field 70th EndowedCatalog Address

T. Knrnnie. n. P. Pres. Kingston. Pa

HKLLErONTB, PA
Bellefonte Academy Limited to m
and uo llHth year. AthBKU,fl5ia',an8
ymnaslum. Moderate rates. Catalog, lames
m . numi.,1 .,i,. iipiiuiuniiifr. font. Pa.

MERCKRSnpno.

The Arnrlpmv
FOB HOYH . , Mercenburg, p.
WM. MANN rRVTNK. PhTl?. M.. D.tM w;

U

' '. - .j.V'cr'1
A.&

moro abundant ln damp, well-shade-

rooms not In general use and ln houses
long closed. Few are found In bright,

rooms In constant use.
Book lloorun ln a halting fashion

ovor everything ln the house. Thoy feed
on all sorts, of vegetable and" animal
matter. It Is not often they become
niitintinnt. hut wnen tnev aa tnov at
tract attention moro by their annoying
presence than by their actual damage.

do not nttack man aa do the true
llco and nro. therefore, harmless to tho
occupants of a home.

book llco become unusually
abundant tho Bureau of Entomology
of the United States Department of Ag-

riculture, In Farmers' Bullotln 1104,
recommends several methods of control.

No olivc oil Is purer or finer
In fhnror-tba- n

Pompeian
Olive Oil

1USBAND'S
THE

DOCTORS
forCenstlpstlon. Acid Rtomaeh, Indlgec I
lion. On bo used Milk of Mam-i- l. I
sola only Dy in Dome never or aoss. l

JLJKsl SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

SCHOOL COMMERCE
(36th Year)

hundred the of Commerce faculty
,both practical training.

intensive given, leading to degree.
Sessions full-da- afternoon evening. All "is

term

COMPLETE COURSES

'Conveyancing

20O machines)
with Indicate that further enrollment

term bo limited.
Please send mo free charge complete advice

about courses also blank.

Name

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
DROAD STREET BELOW

Philadelphia

COLLEGE
Independence

Hookkeeplnir.

Secretarial

CENTRAL
schoolsCentral

moral
use

brains Small

Coll

ro'lcg"

succeed

fieonte

schools

Rooklet.

vision
dept

tory
year.

I..

PA.

Mercersburir

ii.-- i

sunny

They

When

RECOMMEND

noth Sexes

tndastrlal Mnnarement nnd nistrlbutlon
Investment nnd Insurance
Machine Itookkreplnc
Markets and Prices
Merchandise
Money nnd Banking
Normal Commercial Course

Ofllce Trnlnlnc Coarse
Passenger Rates and Divisions
Personnel Management
Prepnrntory Accounting
Purchasing In ' Modern Industry nnd

Rtorrkeeplng
Proofreading

IRailway Finance
Railway Transportation
Rapid Calculation

Real Estate Law
Realty Brokerage

Reportlnc
Salesmanship (Wholesale)

flaturdar Teachers Coarse
Secretarial Course (10 months)

'Shorthand (Pitman and Grrrg)
Trafllo Rates nnd Management
Cwo-re- Day Course Is Accounting

(C. P AJ

... E.L.

Concentrated Training
eriun sencraf hnowlcdse.

Which? If you choose, the former
set It at Pclrco School

Polrcn 1h America's foremnM
business school Courses forvounj: nipn: Huslnras Admlnlit-trntlo- n

; Salesmanship. New tnoyear Commercial Training Course.'nurses for young Sec-
retarial, Shorthand nnd Type-
writing;. Send for 56th year book

Peirce
of Business Administration

I'lnr Street, West of Ilroad, Philadelphia

BROWN PREP n'! " cherry
teaches,i student to know and to use what heiinows College preparation Iluslnessrours.. Forty venra of continued suc-cess without a dollar of public or prlateassistance provea the value and tho needIt ?.ur m",h(,2?. Th,,J' "re different andnre right Investigate and Know.

WK.ST rilKSTF.irl PA.y

West Chester State Normal School
On Tenrta R It Trolley i0 rhlla. llts forteaching college, business: 1200.

CIIESTXPT HILL. PA.

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
St. Martin's, Chestnut Hill, Pa.

A dav and boarding school for boys pr.nsrlns for rdlle&re. nrlentie.- - .hnAi ... ,...- -
nees. Ideally located country dar srhenl.Iw rotes for dve-da- y boarders. Catalogs

SIILLERRVILI.E. PA.
MII.I.ERSV1LLR STATE NORMAL KCnoni.Mlllersrllle. Lnncnster Co.. Pa. ileautlfuicampus, commpd dorm's, high-grad- e lnstr
tiyilon tree Aiiaress c, tl.Qordlnler Prln,

PENNINGTON. N. j.
THE PENNINGTON srHnnl

Military Prlll. PRANK Mi?DAlflE?"n n"Meodmsster. Roi TO. Pennington. V. J. "
" ''

i'HKKSKILL. V. V.
-

Peekskill Academy . Mllltury
i... r,, T.. .. "nince 1887)enin ear

C. Srarate bulldlntr for oung noys (T-t-

Address The PrlnelpnL Peeliaklll. W. Y.
Young Mm nnd llo.rB

l'ORT IIEPQSIT. MI),
ayn I'uminji jss.sii.''iiiiiji.uh'.ih ij.iii.7l

THE TOME SCHOOL
National Hoarding School for Boys

College Preparatory and
General Course

Murray Peabody Urush. Ph. D... I "'""i Port Deposit. aiaryiand A
I NtwSwimmtnp Pool MPort Uenoslt. Maryland M

toilet.:. .VvZiUul:!?-!.- .
i. .

Where only a row aro present a thor-
ollffll rlpntilne. nlrlncp nn,1 rlrvlnir nt 1 Hi
room Is all that Is needed, provided the
source of Infestation Is within tho room
Itself nnd has been destroyed. A bright
day should be chosen for tho work nnd
as many as possimo oi tno oojecis in

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

And Fragrant
rr unp1Ctfrai 11 ten. t fMeiruttnff Irunic.
AfiarMivvutifft Umtrlt,btXUUJ(t".

Safe
Milk

If II iT "m-- For Infants
& Invalidi

No Cteklsg

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations, and Snb.titutei

Yonnr Men nnd Hovw

WI5NONAII. N. J.

AND

School

Talcum '!
MARRIOTT IIROS.,1118

I

for

Yonnir

character, and honor are developed.
Wenonah is independent unit in boy's education,
and not merely a preparatory school.
Healthfully situated" in a solely residential town.
A second only to that of in efficiency.
Academic studies for college preparation.
Special and business courses.
Military system brings out all that good and manly.
Separate junior department for boys of ten or over.
Academic course, seven hundred and dollars for
school year.
Junior department, six hundred and fifty for school
year.

Catalogue and View Book Requett
DR. CHARLES H. LORENCE, MAJOR C. A. SNYDER,

Preiident Superintendent
BOX 411, WENONAH, JERSEY

nORDENTOTVN. N. J.
- BORDENTOWN- - i

MILITARY INSTITUTE
nORDKNTOWN. N. J.FDnrnSEi The Individual development

or a boy's character nnd scholarship for
thy work of tho world ln college,

"f business.FACULTY: A larsm. sympathetic and
emclent body of Instructors. 83 years'exprlnei.

INKTRUCTION: Small classes. Individ-
ual attention. Each boy Is taught HOWto study.

LOCATION: Itrnlthflil location on the.
Delawnre River, seven mllen fromPennsylvania Railroad.SCHOOL LIFE: High of so-
cial ind mornl student life Supervised
athletics, wholesome food, carefully ree-umt-

dally program of work nnd recre-
ation and drill produce sound hodles.capable minds and cheerful dispositions.'; mtalouue. atldrrsa Drawer C-- tl

Pol. T. I). I.nnilon. Prln. A' Commandant

WAYNE. PA.

ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL
WAYNE. (Slain Line P. R. R.) ta.Healthful location, homelike bulldtnirs.Mental and physical instruction, high moraltnlluenco makes unusual appeal to parentsand boys Prepares for college or business.

CHARLES HENRY STROUT, A.M.,
Ileadmnatrr

SALTSRCRO. TA.

C 'KISKI"ilSpecial preparation for college and tech-nical schools. Proceotorlal vystom. Allsports. Gymnasium, swimming pool, etaSchool owns Its own farm and dairy, RalI860. For catalog address Uox 830.

DR. A. W. WILSON, Jr., President
Saltshurg, Pa.

new HLnnMriEi.n, pa.

Carson Long Institute
1.4t.1ypar' I,om'' School for Horsa ,t8 ""n.'i1 tho healthfulfoothills of Ridge Individualand personal Instruction how to learnhow to labor, how to lle Collee Prnar-aton- -

Huslne's .Junior Courses Span- -

rublln Rrclln. Separatebuildings for boys under 13 vears stronrreligious, but Influence;
and up; Juniors. JSTfl Address CarsonLong Institute. Uox L. New Uloomflold.

nimiLKiiut. p..

Bethlehem
Preporatorv Schoal

11.11. 1....,ha... t...... mnn .n. iuuu udjti pre-pared for leading universities In
12 years. Unanimous endorss-- lwork by Principal

Scholarships toarlous colleges Sfodern build-Ing-

Gymnasium, Swimming
Pool and .estenslve Athletlogrounds. Reasons ble rates. Sen- -
"TAitu,VuV.".?Il.. ';'"'wu... ill. A..

Headmaster

PKXNhltf RO. PA.

Perkiomen School for Boys
College Preparatory, Music. Oratory. Dust-nee- sAgriculture All athletics. e
campus Scholarships Development ofnnd training for servl-- our aimJunior School for younger boyk In separatacottage, '"atalcc.

ObCAR S. KRIERKL. n.n
Ilex nn. l'ennslmrg. P.

NA7.RETH. PA

Nazareth Hall Military Acndem
Naturrth, Pa. Founded 174S

A Academy for Roys. CallerPreparatory and lluslness courses. SeniorIntermediate and Junto- - Departments Vlg'
orous athletic and military j(e Of NaxarethHall, former Secretary George 11 Cortelyousays "Naxareth Hall Is a character buildernnl mrm train. nf !.. ij .1
Addresn The Itev. A. n. I)'.n. Prln.

LANCASTPJt. PA.
FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL ACADEMY

n?7.nox 413. K. M. Hartman. A. Principal"
WOODSTOCK. VA.

The Massanutten
Military Academy

Preparatory school for boys. Healthful Io.cation, Bhenandoah Valley. 100pities from Vashington. Preparesni1 hiialnAaa a..l f, i Tr

VWMW "Vj.n'pSrKy'; U.n- -
New

Howard J. Benchoff. A. M. ,
HcalmftkUr. Has S6, Woodstock. v- V--$&:&

tho room should be removed'
I oughly sunned.
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mi STORE ORDEtt
AKE...... . AS
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GOOD
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AS. L.

CASH- -..n,iu ciinuio ynu 10 our ill mo at"piirtment and specialty stores you 'Our terms are bistd on thefngth of credit rn felr and mod-- rt

Write for full details.
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Men nnd Ilom
WKNONAH. N. J.

Wenonah
MILITARY
ACADEMY

Where manliness
an your

faculty West Point
1

is

fifty tho

the

Upon

NEW

standard

unlxersltles

Atjltlll.1.

char-acter

Military

n

TTiseler.

beautiful
i

HARB1SBPRO. PA.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY "..

Senior and Junior department. Uodar.,individual Instruction In collega nreparatr.
and general courses. New fireproof bnUav,
tars with large, sunny rooms. Cottar 4r-palto- ry

system. Athletic d. Moderata rts,ARTHUR E. BROWN. Headmastor.
Bo L. Harrlaburg. Pa.

'
HWARTHMORE. PA. . '

Swarthmore Preparatory
Pr.'?'J!.r'" noJZ for rollege or Llfowot.f mail Classes. Junior Dept. Summer SchoolFor cataloriw sddrees

W. P. TOMLINSON, M. A.
Rot an. Bwnrthmore. Pn.

Young Women and filrls

The Stevens School
For Girls S

A school providing the development which
leads tn worthy home membership and the
highest type of citizenship.

Faculty of highly educated women, vrlth
experience which specially qualities them to
teach their respective branches. Course of
study along lines of Hornce Mann School of
Teachers Collece. Columbia UnUerslty. Pupil, ,

I activity and participation General. Pre
parutory and College Courses. 1

54 th Year Opens Sept. Slst .C'
For rates and all partclulars. address ',

I Miss Katharine M. Denworth, Principal
g21 W. Phelten Ave.. Oermntotrn. rhlla.

Tho Phpho Annn Thnrna '
Open-A- ir Model School of Dept. Education.
Itr.Tii Mnnr rollege. For Ofrls. Primarythrough college preparatory. Pupils admit-
ted ns vacancies occur Progressive methods.
All ronstructUo capacities of childhood de-
veloped Onens Sept 27th For catalog ad.
dress tho Head Mistress, Tho Model School,
Rryti Jlawr, J
Miss Sayward's School for Girk

OVERRROOK. niIUnnLPIIIA. PA.
College preparatory and secretarial courses;Junior and Musical Departments. AthlettciC
Domestlo Science Carriage calls for dubII.In Dola. Cymvyd. Merlon and Wynnensld-Wrl- teDept L.

MISS S JANKT SATWARD Principal.

Philadelphia School of Design -

For Women (Eat. 1844)
Fine Arts. Design In all branches. InteriorDecoration, etc Art Study with businessalue. Graduates In demand at good salenrles. nook els. Ilox 21. Ilroad and MuteStreets. Philadelphia. Pa.

--?.nnaa iii.iujhij tfl

THE MARY LYOrl SCHOOL q
A country bibool In a College Town -

College prepar'toryi certificate privileges! gen-
eral and linlshlnu courses, opportunity for ad.vanced study, one teacher to every six girls iopen air clussrooms SBVIStr GABLES, ourJunior School for girls .!; sep'r'ts
eoulvmeat. II.Sl. Crist. A.ll.'.rrunrea UCtTmt.-A- .

II. . Prlnclpuls. Uox 1S08. Swartlunore. PiT
nEVONpA

DEVON MANOR InValley For,,
19 mfrom Phlla College Prop",10n'

Mr.IingdniiCaskln.Prln..Rox 110.neven.Pa..
i.iiiiv., r..

LINDEN HALLSEMINARY
A girls' school since Academic. Col.lege Preparatory and Special Courses, fi.p.arate Junior Departmmt Gymnasium, Hro

i,LV,, Cllo Re. F. W. STENGEL.Principal. Rox 10.1. Lltltr Pn.
"

KRINTOWN PA.

BEECHWOOD (Inc.)
A Cullurnl aed Practical School for Yow
Women. Thorouohlu Kstod Strong Faoultvx,

riiSPiir"0? ,ftr 'lf:'nalntenance and respoa- -
of life College Preparatory Dept..

siul0V, Art Domestic Science. Brcretarrhip. Normal Kindergarten AddressM, II. RKARRR. Ph. O.. Prreldeni
Uox tin Jenklntown Pa.

' "WBST CHKSTKB. PA

DARLINGTON SEMINARY
A developing School for Girls. 60-a-

ratste In PennsvUanla's finest country.Language Art Music, Expression, Stare,tsrlal, llus.ness and Household Manage.
ment, Ccllege Prenaratlon Catalogue.

CHRISTINE If RYE PresidentIloi 1 n West Ch ester Pa"
f.OTnKW1LT.R. MIT.

Maryland College for Womeni
Courses: Collage Preparatory. College. n.Smestlo Science. Music. Expreaslon.

vantages! 10 miles from Raltlmorei flrspreefbuildings! strong faculi'i OS years' historyCatalogue.
Addreee Rox L. I.utliervllle. M'arrlanet.

NKW YORK CITY ry
The FIneh School. New York City.

, ? wwimil iurroe i graauaie worK. Jessica OV Corrave,fA. u,, j,i.. ii., principal, Catalogue- - Sopre-- 1tary. Rox L. Wl W. 7Tth St
WOnWATJt. CONN,

Hn.IIIDK A School for fllrb ,
nvennwii vuinjstTiiuiJx Z

VXVLrZ'iA: ' . V!lrlL... 1--
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